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'1'be Cbriatian Coqreptlon: Its lUp.ta and Datlea

la no evidence of tbe adoration of the boat before the twelfth ar
the thirteenth century, that la, about the time when the doc:trme
of transubstantiation was fully establlahed In the Church.
As to the communicants. or those who were admitted to tbe
Lord's Supper, one strange phenomenon must be noted, namely,
the fact that children and even Infants should partake of the
Eucharist, the argument being that salvation was not poalble
without the Sacrament. This view was based, for the most part,
on a false exposition of John 8, especially of verse 53. Cyprian

expreu]y states that the children received cibum et poe1&ltm1
Domini. The Apodolic CcmafflutioM and Augustine also refer to
the custom, and the Oriental Church has retained the usage till
the present time, while the evangelical churches, mindful of
1 Cor.11: 28, 29, have insisted upon greater maturity in the communlcanta.12>
P. E. KBnZIL\lfJI

The Christian Congregation: Its Rights and Duties
According to God's Word and Our Lutheran Confessions
Euay read at the Centennial Convention of the Synod of :Mlaouri, Ohio,
and Other States, St. Louis, Mo., June, 1938

Introduction

In my two brief addresses I shall endeavor

to present to you,
in their essential features, the paramount Biblical truths which
Dr. Walther has propounded in his immortal book Die m:hte
Geatalt einer vom Staat unabhaengigen ev.-luth. Ortagemeiflcfe.
Eine Sammlung von Zeugniuen aua den Belcenntniuc:hriften
evang.-luth. Kirche und aua den Privatac:hri/ten rec:htglaeubiger
Lehrer denelben; which means, in literal translation: The Correct
Form of a Local Ev. Luth. Congregation which. Is Independent of
the State. A Collection of Temmoniea from the Confeuiona of the
Ev. Luth. Church and the Private Writing• of Iu Orthodoz
Teachera. This book was published by Dr. Walther, upon the request of the Pastoral Conference of St. Louis, in 1863, sixteen yean
after the organization of the Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other
States. Originally it was composed as an essay to be read at the
convention of the Western District of the Missouri Synod, ln session
at Crete, Ill., beginning May 15, 1882. Since, however, at this
convention the treatise for lack of time could not be given adequate
consideration, the author was asked to publish it ln book form.
In his Foreword, Dr. Walther first calls attention to a work
which he had published eleven years before the Rechte Gestalt,

w

12) Cf. Augusti, 339, 580, 635 ff.; Bingham, V: 154 ff., 178.
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die ftlJ' timely and valuable man011'8ph entitled Die Stimme
...,., .Kircu ta riff l'nlQ• uon Ktn:he utlCI Amt (Erlangen, 1852);
wldeb meam: 2'1&e Voice of OuT Chun:h cm the Qucaticm of the
Chrcl ad t7le M'11ifflv (Erlangen, 1852). Thill excellent treatise
wa de,lped to oppose all Romanizing ,attempts In the question of
cburcb polity and to demonstrate what both Scripture and our
Lutbenn Confeatona teach with respect to the prerogatives and
dutlea of true believers organized Into Christian congregations.
Walther next polnta out that his new essay merely applied in a
wider ICOpe the principles laid down In his book on the Church
ad the Minlatry, his Intention being to prove that the Lutheran
dactrine of the Church and the Ministry as stated by him does not
lad to "anarchlatic, ochlocratic, anabaptistic, and separatistic conditlam," OD the contrary, that it forms the safest foundation on
which a local congregation may be built in Its correct Biblical
form. Moreover, It shows that the peculiar structure of the Christian CODp'eptlon as presented by him is in complete agreement
with all that our ancient orthodox Lutheran teachers, though themRiva living in a State Church and under a consistorial organizatlcm, have taught with regard to the Church, the Public Ministry,
Churcli Polity, and the like. And last, though not least, Dr. Walther
reminds his readers that the "correct form" which he was now
picturing to them was not something novel and untried but a
truly dependable form, which had been amply tested by the
churehes of the Missouri Synod for twenty-four years. Thus
Dr. Walther's Die Tec:hte Geatalt vindicates the authority and dignity of the Christian congregation over against all Romanizing
enon OD this poinL So much regarding the history and purpose
of Dr. Walther's great work The COTTec:t Fonn of II Local Eu. Luth.
Cngngatlon.
It ii well for us at this time to remind ourselves of the Biblical
princ1ples which Dr. Walther seventy-five years ago (1863-1938)
impreaed upon our Synod with respect to the rights and duties of
the Christian congregation according to God's Word and our Lutheran Confessions. Of course, since our presentation of the subject must be so very brief, only a few salient points can be conlldered. Nevertheless, even this inadequate presentation may serve
• a public confealon of what we believe, teach, and maintain on
the weighty laues of congregational rights and duties. In presentlDI the subject, I aha1l follow Dr. Walther's own clear and logical
:representation. He divides his treatise into three major parts, discualng in these, first, the right., secondly, the dutie•• thirdly, the
am:iN of the right. cind dutie• of Christian congregations orpnlzed (according to Scripture and our Lutheran Confessions)
~ of the State.
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Before dlscuaing these weighty subjects, Dr. Walther fint offen
a precise and thoroughly Scriptural description of a Chr1stlan congregation, orpn1zed and establJahed according to God's Word and
our Lutheran Confessions. Such a Christian congregation Is, u be
says, "a gathering of Christian believers at a certain place." However, not any accldental gathering of believers at a certain place
comtitutes a Christian congregation in the Biblical and Lutheran
sense in which this tenn is here used. This convention, for example,
although it is large and influential, composed of Chr1stlan believers who are assembled for the Lord's service, is not a local
Christian congregation. A Christian congregation, accord1ng to
Dr. Walther's definition, is a gathering of Christians especla11y
established and intended for the proclamation of God's Word in its
truth and purity and the administration of the Sacraments according to Christ's mstitution, as set forth in Scripture. And what
makes such a congregation distinctively Lutheran in a confessicmal
sense is its avowed purpose to proclaim God's pure Word and to
administer His holy Sacraments in agreement with our Luthenn
Confessions. Of course, such a gathering of Christians is not a
"communion of saints" in the sense of the invisible Church, in
which evffll member is a true child of God; but local or visible
churches include in their ezternal membership also nominal Chrlltlans, or hypocrites and, in places where Christian discipline Is
being neglected, even manifest sinners. Nevertheless hypocrites
and nominal Christians are, properly speaking, true memben
neither of the invisible nor of the visible Church. They are only
out,04f'd acUummta of the Church as, for instance, to use a rather
crude but striking illustration often employed by our sturdy
fathers, mud attaches itself to the wheels of a wagon on heavy,
wet roads.
All these important points are further supplemented, explained,
and confirmed by Dr. Walther in six brief pamgraphs, in which,
on the basis of Scripture, our Lutheran Confessions, and private
Lutheran witnesses, he shows: 1. thnt the distinctive marks of a
true Christian congregation are God's pure Word and the unadulterated Sacraments; 2. that a congregation is Lutheran only
if it believes and accepts in doctrine and pmctise the Lutheran
Confessions; 3. that it is not necessary !or a Christian congregation
(to merit this dignity) to have a distinctive organization or constitution or definite ceremonies prescribed by men; 4. that the
presence of nominal Christians in local, or visible, churches must
be expected; 5. that it is not sufficient to judge a local congregation merely by the name Luthenin which it happens to bear; and
6. that a congregation is not an orthodox Lutheran church simply
because in it God's Word and the Lutheran Confessions happen to
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Ill JINlld, but that God's Word and the Lutheran Confesslons
be IICtua1Jy believed and publicly confeued. All thae are
'lilll PGbdl. wblcb lhou1d claim our attention and study today when
QDCl'etlim imd lndliferenttam prevail in so many denominations
to tbe lameatable Injury of Christ's holy cawie and kingdom.
When llplPJdng of the local Christian congregation in his book
Dft nc1&te Gutcale, Dr. Walther has in mind congregations that are
orpnlad mdependentlv of the State. That Is the ideal, indeed,
tbe only Scrlptunl and Lutheran form of a church organization.
Church and State must be separate, as Christ commands in Matt.
22:21 and u our Lutheran Church confesses in the Augsburg Confealma (Art. 28): '"l'he spiritual and temporal rules must not be
mlnl1ed ar fuaed Into each other." In the Church even Christian
princea and Jdnp are to be considered only bHth1"cm m the faith,
not penam of authority, unless, of course, the Church, in hff oum
IJIUN electa them into o8ices of authority. The State, moreover,
is not within the Church, as though the Church were the larger
and the State the smaller realm, but the State is outside the
amrcb, though outwardly, it is true, the Church is domiciled in the
State. Church-members owe obedience to the State, not as ChrislilD church-members but as citizens and subjects of the State.
Dr. Walther thus clearly and correctly distinguishes between
Church and State nnd emphasizes strict separation of the two as
• bulc principle inculcated both in Scripture and in our Lutheran
Coafealom.
L The Rights of a Christian Congregation
After having defmed the Christian congregation in the sense
of Scripture and the Lutheran Confessions, Dr. Walther points out
Its ri;hr.. 'l'hese rights are comprehended in the so-called Of/ice
of fM Ker,, which Christ, the Head and the Lord of the Church,
origlnalJy and directly has given to the enti1"e Chu1"Ch (Matt.
16:15-19; 18:17-20; John 20:22, 23), and this indeed in such a
way that the OOice of the Keys, as a peculiar, spiritual churchpower, belong to each local cong1"egation in precisely the same
manner and degree, no matter whether it is small or large, obscure
or prominent In his explanatory paragraphs following this first
thesis Dr. Walther, on the basis of Scripture and our Lutheran
Canfeulons, shows in detail: 1. that the Office of the Keys indeed
embraces all the rights of Christian congregations, since it is the
power to preach the Gospel and to administer the Sacraments,
especial],y the power to remit and retain sins; 2. that these rights
have been bestowed by Christ upon the entire Church, not
atdiatelv thn,ugh ordained miniate1"a, as the Romanists and Romanizing church-bodies assert, but originallv and di,.ectiv, so that
each bellever u a member of the congregation should claim and

mll&
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UN them (Matt. 18: 19, 20; 1 Cor, 3: 22) i 3, that it ia not nee!
ry
for any Christian conpeption to be joined with others into ICllll8
Juser executive or judlclary church-body in order that lt may
exerciae ita divinely bestowed prerogatives, but that it may and
abould exerclse these ju.st becauae it ia a local congregation; 4. that
hypocrites, or nominal Chriatians, that are found in local churcbel
do not poaea the rights of the Oflice of the Keya, al.nee tbll fa
given to true believers only (Matt.16: 15-19). Dr. Walther thus,
without any qualification whatever, exalts the Cbrlstlan congreption to the proper sphere and dignity which it possesses by the
direct promise and declaration of God's Word.
That the Christian congregation truly possesses the OJ6ce of
the Keya, and together with this the entire spiritual power and
authority to ordain and execute all things required for the IIUUUIPment and government of its affairs, Dr. Walther, in a further thesis,
proves from the fact that Scripture denominates all true churchmembers prieata and kings before God, in particular, "a chosen
generation," a "royal priesthood," a "holy nation," a "pec:uliar
people," a "spiritual house," a "holy priesthood," to show forth
the praises of Him who has called them out of darkness into His
marvelous light and to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to
God (1 Pet. 2: 5, 9). Moreover, the prerogatives of the Office of the
Keys are guaranteed to each believing church-member as such by
the following terms of dignity and honor conferred upon them by ·
Chriat: the Lord's anointed (1 John 2: 20, 27); Christ's chaste
bride and virgin (2 Cor. 11: 2); Christ's body and temple, in which
God dwells (1 Cor.12: 27; 1 Cor. 6: 19, 20); brethren, equal among
themselves, but all alike subject to Christ (Matt. 23: 8-11) ; posseaors of all spiritual gifts (1 Cor. 3: 21-23), even of the supreme
judgment (Matt.18: 15-18; 1 Cor. 6: 2-4). U the true members of
Chrfstian congregations are so highly exalted in rank and dignity
by God, then their rights as Christian church-members must not
be curtailed or even removed by tyrannical church lords or overbearing church councils. Thus again Dr. Walther upholds the
Scriptural and Lutheran principle of true church democracy.

U. The Duties of a Christian Congregation
But since the Christian congregation possesses rights, it also
has dutiea; and of these Dr. Walther speaks in the second part of
his great treatise. Of the duties of a Christian congregation the
first and foremost is that of preaching God'• Wend (CoL3:16), and
this in such a manner that Christ's Word indeed dwells richly in
its midst and ia disseminated abroad as the divine seed begetting
spiritual and eternal life (Matt. 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; 1 Pet.
1:23). The obligation of preaching the Word embraces also that of
adminfatering the SC1Cn1ments according to Christ's institution
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(llatt. 28: 10, a»; 1 Cor.11: H ff.). Moreover, it la the duty of the
aadltlma caapeptlon to provide for purity of doctrine and of life
ID lta mfdat; it must therefore in the fear of God and in accordance
wllh Bia Word prac:tlae church dlaclpllne (Matt. 18: 15-18; Rom.

ll:17; 1 Car. 5: 1-13; 8: 1-8; 2 Thea 3: 8, 14, 15; Titus 3: 10; 2 John
10,11, etc.). Nor muat the Christian laity surrender their right of
Judalnl the doctrine of the clergy; for it la theirs by special divine
will and srant (John 8:45; Matt. '1:15; Rom.18:1'1). Furthermore, llnce all believers are brethN11 in the faith and infinitely
precious In God's sight, the Christian congregation must liberally
provide for the poor and needy in its midst (Gal. 8: 10; Rom. 12: 13;
Gal.2:9,10; Ju.1:27; 1 Thess.4:11,12; Deut.15:4, etc.). Again,
aiace the Chriatlan congregation represents Christ and His true
nlillan In tbla world, it must see to it that all the things it does
m done decently and in order lest offense be given within and
without its pale (1 Cor.14: 33, 40; 2 Cor. 8: 20, 21; Col 2: 5). Moreover, because God is a God of peace, the Christian congregation
must endeavor to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace
in order that true unity in doctrine and practise may be attained
ud preserved among the churches professing the same sound Christian faith (Eph. 4: 3; 1 Thess. 4: 9, 10). It is presupposed, of course,
that In cue of temporal need and suffering one church should
lovingly and liberally provide for the other (Rom. 15: 28, 27; 2 Cor.
8:19). In the same manner it is also the duty of the Christian congrepUon to build up in ever-increasing measure the Chriman
Cln1rc1& u II whole, and to this end it must be diligent in missionary
work both In its own community and beyond this in more distant
1111d even far-away foreign fields (Acts 11: 21-23; 15: 1 ff.). All
these duties are of eminent importance and dare not be neglected.
Briefly expressed, the Christian congregation must glorify God by
keeping and preaching His Word and exercising Christian love
bath temporally and spiritually, so that, as far as it is concerned,
Ill men may be abundantly blessed by God through the means
of grace with all spiritual and heavenly benedictions. Also here
Christian love, exercised both toward God and the neighbor, in
true faith and in the fear of God, is "the fulfilling of the Law"
(Rom.13: 10). May God grant us grace and strength at all times
fully to appreciate our glorious prerogatives and obligations as
Christian church-members to the everlasting praise of the name
of our divine Redeemer!
ID. 'l'he EKereise of Its Prerogatives and Obligations by the
Christian Congregation
A. Tl&e Holding of Voten' Meetinga.-In order that the Christian conareption may competently and fully exercise its divinely
impc,.d ripta and duties, it must, in the first place, maintain proper
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public church enembll-s In which it comiden and determines all
tblnp that are necessary for its special church management. Sw:h
public executive church assemblies Christ presupposes when In
Matt.18:17, 18 He laues the comrnan.d: "'Tell it unto the church. ...
Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound In heaven; and
whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed In heaven." Such
executive church assemblies were therefore generally maintained
In the first Christian congregations, as the Book of Acts informs UL
In Acta 1: 15, 23-26, for example, we are told how such an executive church assembly elected Matthias In place of Judas Iscariot,
who had hanged himself after betraying the Lord; In Acts 15: 5, 23,
how such a church assembly decided whether the Gentile Christians should be burdened with circumcision or not; In Acts 8:2,

how such a church assembly chose mernbers of the congregation

to serve at the tables in place of the apostles; In Acts 15:30, bow
such a church assembly determined what rules of conduct the
Gentile churches were to observe, etc. In 1 Tim. 5: 20 St. Paul demands such executive church assemblies everywhere when he
says: ''Them that sin rebuke before all that others also may fear."
These executive church assemblies we commonly call 110ten'
meeting•; for we admit to them, as authorized to vote, only the
adult male members of the church, excluding both women and
children, the former because of God's special injunction in 1 Cor.
14: 34, 35; 1 Tim. 2: 10-15, and the other because they are not yet
able to judge matters adequately and, besides, are commanded to
be subject to the elders (1 Cor. 10: 15; 1 Pet. 5: 5). It is understood, of course, that also in these two cases true Christian love
and wisdom should be observed, so that for the work of the church
the fine talents and gifts both of the women and the young people
of the congregation may be secured. It is understood, moreover,
that with regard to all spiritual blessings there is complete equality
between men, women, and children (Gal. 3: 28). This, however,
does not Invalidate or abrogate any social distinction which God In
H1s Infinite wisdom has seen fit to institute for the welfare of
Bis Church.
The executive church assemblies aTe to be conducted according
to God's Word and the principle of brotherly love under the
leadership of those whom the congregation bas chosen for this
purpose; and here indeed God needs and employs many and various talents, such as apostles and elders (Acts 15: 6); elders, especially those who labor in the Word and doctrine (1 Tim.5:17);
exhorters and rulers (Rom. 12: 8) ; prophets, teachers, miracleworken, healers, helpers, managers, etc. (1 Cor.12: 28). Let the
modem Church, however, remember that rnauy of the spiritual
gifts In use In the early Christian Church have now disappeared
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ad tliat the patora1 ministry, the m1niltry of the Word, is the
diW mmllby .md in ltaelf comprises all others. All who aalst
ID elmrch mampment, or government, aalst only the m1n1stry of
tbe Ward; far their apec:l&c work should only expedite and facWtate the b1eaed Gospel ministry.
Sujec:ta, or topfca, for discussion and adjudication in voters'
meetlnp are among others: 1. matters of doctrine and life (Acts
15:11.); 2. The eatabllahment and administration of all offices in
the churdi (Acta 1: 15-26; 6: 1-6; 2 Cor. 8: 19) ; 3. questions of
church polity and church discipline (Matt. 18: 17-20; 1 Cor. 5: 1-13;
2 Cor. 2:8-11; 1 Tim. 5: 20); 4. the removal of offenses (within
the c:aaareptlun) (Acts 21: 20-22) ; 5. the adjustment of quarrels
111d disputa (1 Cor. 6: 1-8) ; 6. vital matters pertaining to good
order and Christian service, such as church propriety, missionary
work, congreptional and synodical finance problems, youth problems. etc. (1 Cor. 14: 26-40; 16: 1, 2). In other words, the voting
memben abould in their meetings discuss and manage all things
that pertain to the weal and woe of the congregation, since they
ue the supreme executives of the church.
As lllid before, all matters pertaining to Christian doctrine and
c:onsclence must be adjudicated unanimously, according to Scripture and the Lutheran Confessions (Is. 8: 20), while matters pertalnlq to adlaphora, that is to say, to things neither commanded
nor forbidden in God's Word, are to be adjudged according to the
principles of love and equity, after thorough deliberation in Christian order, by a majority vote (1 Cor.16:14; 14:40; Col 2:5).
U by any chance the congregation should decide or decree anythiq contrary to God's Word, such an enactment would per se be
null and void and must, upon being recognized as unscriptural, be
IO declarecl by a vote of disavowal on the part of the congregation.
'l'hat a congregation has no authority to determine and enforce anylhma not establiahed in God's Word, Dr. Walther proves: L from
what Scripture says of Chria&ian libenv, which must not be violated
(Acta 15:10; 1 Cor. 7: 25; Gal. 5: 1; Col. 2: 16, 20) ; 2. from Christ's
inJunctlon forbidding the Church to teach anything that He Himself hu not Inculcated in His Word (Matt. 28:20; Is. 29:13; Matt.
15:S. 9); 3. from the example of the apostles, who never permitted
human laws in the Church to tyrannize the conscience (1 Cor. 7:35;
2 Cor.1:24); 4. &om the fact that God alone is Lawgiver in His
Church (Is. 33: 22; Jas. 4: 12). For these reasons all adiaphora are
not to be enforced by way of command or conscience, but they are
to 'be lnauaurated by free and willing submission because and
biumuch u they serve the cause of Christian order and propriety.
In order that all things may be done decently and in order
111d that Christian love may not be violated, every voters' meeting
22
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must be duly announced in advance, so that, lf poglble, all members may know time and place of the meeting. If in spite of tbll.
members fall to attend, they waive their privilege of voting and mq
not oppose the approved measure by subsequent demurrer. However, for the sake of Chriatian love and peace it is advisable that Important resolutions, which may be postponed, should be ratified bl
the ensuing voters' meeting, before they are accepted u the final
decision of the congregation, since this respite will give diaatlsfted members opportunity to voice their objection. In all such
cues, however, no objection should proceed from personal stubbornness or any selfish motive.
It goes without saying that all essential transactions should
be carefully preserved in the minutes of the congregation, which
for the sake of supplementation or emendation ought to be read
either at the close of the same meeting or at the beginning of the
next (Acts 15: 23-31). Each meeting, of course, should begin with
a suitable prayer by the pastor or, in his absence, by any persan
designated for this purpose (Matt.18: 19; Acts 6: 4). A more extended devotion is even preferable to a brief prayer, and, if possible, there ought to be some doctrinal discussion at every voten'
meeting, since God's Word is the basis, source, and norm of our
whole Church's faith and life.
B. InculcaCion of God's Wonf. -In order that God's Word may
abundantly dwell and have Cree course among men, Christian congregations must establish and maintain the paramount office of the
public, or pastoral, ministry (Titus 1: 5; Eph. 4: 11, 14). That it is
not optional with Christian congregations to establish the pastoral
ministry or not is emphatically affirmed, on the basis of Scripture,
by our Confessions. (Cf. Apology, Art.13: ''The Church has God'•
command that it should ordain ministers and deacons.") Also
Luther writes: "God has commanded. the Church to appoint persons
for the pastoral office and the ministry of the Sacraments." (Wicten.-bffg Reformation Articles, 1545; Rechte Gestalt, p. 68.) The ap- •
polntment of the Christian ministry implies the due election and
calling of pastors, and this must be done according to God's Word
and with due deliberation and ardent common prayer, also with
due consultation of experienced pastors in our Church, especially
in conference with the Visitor or the District President, who may
also be present at the voters' meeting in which the pastor is called
(Titus 1: 5; Acts 1: 15-26; 6: 1-6; 14: 23). Every voting member
has the privilege to suggest a suitable candidate (Acts 1:23). The
fitness of each candidate should then be thoroughly discussed in
accordance with 1 Tim. 3: 2-7; Titus 1: 6-9; 2 Tim. 2: 15, 24-26, and
other passages, and the candidate chosen by the assembled voten
or at least by the majority should be regarded as the choice of the
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CGllll'IOtluu (Jlnmded. however, that no member seriously ob-

la to him Im valid reasons). The call should at least normally
Ila atmded to the chosen candidate by means of a formal imtruant ol 110CGtioa (1 Cor.16:3), in which the called minister is
ob1lpted to ful&l his ministry according to God's Word and the
Lathera Confessions (Col 4:17; Acts 15:23; 2 Tim.1:13, 14;
1 Pet.5:1-4, etc.) and in which the congregation on lts part
llllemnJy promises to regard and treat him as lts properly called
llUlar and lhepberd, to listen to his instruction and admonition,
and to support him according to the best of their ability (Luke
10:18; l 'l'beu. 5:12; 2:13; Heb.13:17; 1 Thess. 5:13; 1 Tim. 5:17;
Luke 10: 7; 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14; Gal. 6: 6). After the candidate has
accepted the call, he, before serving the church as pastor, should
!II! 10Jemnly ordained and lnstalled, so that he may be properly inducted Into his sacred office (Acts 6: 6; 1 Tim. 3: 10; 1 Tim. 4: 14;
Adi 13:2,3). It is sell-evident that Christian congregations may
mll only candidates whose orthodoxy and ability to minister are
beyond question; that is to say, who have received their diploma
from seminaries which are recognized by our Church as truly
Lutheran and as providing adequate instruction, or who have
Jllaecl a duly instituted colloquium. In the matter of calling
Cbrist1an pastors more care ought to be exercised by our congreptfons In the future than has been done in recent years in order
tbat the kingdom of Christ may not suffer injury but be duly built
up and extended in the world.
In order that the Word of God may dwell richly in a congreptioa, it must see to it that all Sundays and holy days are rightly
observed for divine worship and that all members diligently attend
the divine services (Luke 11: 28; Acts 2: 46; Heb.10: 24, 25).
~ ' e l ' , lt la the duty of the congregation to insist upon the
proper Christian education of the young by means of home instruction, church-achools, Sunday-schools, catechumen instruction, and
the like, in order that souls may not be lost through the fault of
tlae who are responsible to God for them. Infants should be
brought to Holy Baptism as soon as possible in order that not by
IDY culpable delay they may be deprived of salvation (1 Cor. 4: l;
Muk 10:13ff.). While confirmation is not a Sacrament but merely
• church rite, it should not be contemned, but devoutly maintained, especlally because of the imtruction and the confeuion
which it involves (Matt. 21: 14, 15), and especially, that our members may well understand the great blessings of Absolution and
the Holv Supper, which should be received devoutly and frequently, oftener than this has been the case in many of our
c:lnmhes (John 20: 23; 2 Cor. 2: 10; 1 Cor. 11: 20, 26). Before
8ttendlni the Holy Supper, the members should announce their in-
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tention of so doing to the pastor in order that they may iecelve
from him due lnstru.ctlon, admonition, warning, and comfort, u the
cue may require (Heb.13:17; 1 Cor. 4:1; Matt. 7:6). Our exc:ellent confessional services, held in connection with Holy Communion, should be continued and not dropped, as has been done
in some places. Furthermore, in order that the Christian home influence may be preserved intact, Chriatian m4ffiage is to be kept
by our congregations on the high level of honor and dignity OD
which God's Word has placed it, and all Scriptural commands
relative to betrotbment and the conduct of marriage by Christiani
should be diligently inculcated and heeded (1 Cor. 7:39; 1 'l'lm.
4:3-5). In all cases of sickness, death, and similar alBict1om
church-members should seek Christian instruction and consolation,
learning to submit themselves piously and joyously to God's good
and gracious will (Jas. 5: 14, 15). Finally, when God removes their
loved ones from this vale of tears, they should accord them the
respect and honor of a Christian burial (Acts 8:2), which, howefll',
should not be misused to serve those that have denied the faith.
Thus the entire life of Christion church-members should be
sanctified and blessed by the Word of God and prayer. To this
end also the Christian congregation must amply provide for proper
Christian education and instruction in order that its youth may be
reared in the nurture and admonition of the Lord (Matt.18: 10;
Eph. 6:4; Deut. 6:6, 7; 2 Tim. 3:15; Rom. 2:20). The Christian •
congregation should also contribute its share towards training able
Christian pastors and teachers in order that its Christian youth may
be properly cared for. Christian teachers should not merely be
appointed or engaged but duly called and properly supported, since
their teaching ministry is a part of the public ministry which Goel
has enjoined upon His Church (Heb.13:17; Acts 20:28). It is
needless to say that the Christian congregation should not permit
separatistie conventicles, that is, private or even secret religious
meetings, under the spiritual care of any other than the duly appointed pastor (1 Cor.11:18; Jas.3:1; 1 Cor.12:29; Rom.10:15).
C. Maintaining Purity i n DoctTine a.nd Life. -All members
of Christian congregations should seek to grow in the blessed
knowledge of God's Word (2 Pet. 3: 18; 1 Cor. l: 5), so that they
may be able rightly to judge the doctrine which is being proclaimed or submitted to them (Acts 17:11; Matt. 7:15, 16; 1 John
4: 1; 1 Cor. 10: 15), and stand firm nnd immovable against all manner of error (Eph. 4: 14; Heb. 5: 12). Unless our members do this
diligently and cheerlully, it will be extremely hard to maintain that
purity of doctrine and life which God so graciously has entrusted
to us. Moreover, the Christian congregation should also elect
elders to aid the pastor in the maintenance of Christian order and
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dilClpUne (1 'l'lm. 5: l'l; Rom.12: 8; 1 Cor. 12: 28). Elders must
liave all the quall&cattons which are prescribed ln Holy Scripture,
he themalves well lnatructed ln God's Word, be honorable men,
and enjoy • good reputation within and without the church (Acts
1:3; 1 'l'hn.3:8-12). Again, the congregation must see to it that
only IUCb boob are used in its midst (that is, ln church, ln school,
and In the homes) as do not contain anything contrary to Scripture ad the Lutheran Confessions (1 Thess. 5: 21; 2 Tim. 1: 13;
Gal2:4,5). In particular, it should be deeply concemed about
what Its young people read and earnestly wam them against all
that ii Injurious to their spiritual welfare.
Only auch persona are to be received as communicant membm •maybe regarded as true Christians. That Is to say: 1. They
must be baptized (Eph. 5: 35, 36; 1 Cor. 12: 13); 2. they must publicly confess the Christian faith as it is set forth in Scripture and
the Lutheran Confessions (Gal. 2: 4; 2 Cor. 6: 14, 15, l'l: 2 John
10, 11; Eph. 4: 3-8) ; 3. they must lead a Christian life and be without offense to those within and without the Church (1 Cor. 5: 9-13;
10:21; Matt. '1:8). Church-members who refuse obedience to
God'a Word either in profession or life should be properly dealt
with and diaclpllned according to God's Word, to the end that they
may see the error of their way and repent (Matt. 18: 15, 16; 2 Cor.
13:1; 2:8; 2Thess.3:14,15; lTim.5:20; Gal.2:14). In case they
refuse to heed God's Word, they must be excommunicated after
due &atemal admonition and warning, as clearly outlined in Scripture (Matt.18:17-20; 1 Cor.5:13; Rom.16:l'l; Titus 3:10,11).
Since by their perversity excommunicated persons have destroyed
the bond of spiritual fellowship, they should no longer be regarded
and treated as Christian brethren, though excommunication does
not bclude them from all necessary social or commercial association (1 Cor. 5: 9-11). Such members as maliciously refuse to
support or uphold the Christian excommunication of manifest sinnen In the church must themselves be disciplined (1 Cor. 5: 1, 2),
thouah, of course, excommunication must not be executed until
the whole case is clear beyond all doubt. (Cf. Paul's detailed
Instruction on the matter in 1 Cor. 5: 1-13.) Penitent persons
should readily and publicly be absolved and received back
Into the Church (2 Cor. 2: 6-11). Also on this point the spirit
of Christian love should guide the congregation in directing all
tfiinp according to God's Word, and the true aim and object must
be the glory of God and the good of all concerned in the matter.
Chriatian pastors and teachers may not be arbitrarily dis.:.
m1-d from their office, for they have been called to serve the
CGl!lftPtlon until God Himself severs the divinely established
relation between them and their parish by calling them to other
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fields, or until they have become incompetent to adm1nlster their
sacred ofllce either through illnea, old age, or otbr simllt•r cau-.
However, If m1nlaten lapse into error or wicked life and thUI live
offense to church-members and those without, they are to be d!sclplined acco~ to God's Word, and in cue they refuse to repent,
they are to be deprived of their office and excommunicated from the
church. (1 Tim. 5: 19; Matt. 7: 15; 1 Tim. 3: 7; Matt.18: 15-18.)
Finally, the congregation should exerclae all possible c:■re that
neither the entire church nor individual members maintain spiritual
fellowship with heterodox or unbelieving persons or groups, thus
becoming guilty of ayncretiam or religious unionism (2 Cor. 6: 14-18;
2 John 10:11; Rom.16:17; Titus 3:10; etc.). Christian loyalty
and confesaionalism demand that the congregation attest the truth
in opposition to all error in doctrine and life by both word and
deed; and hence true Chriat1ana dare not render themselves guilty
of ayncretlsm. Thia embraces also the question of membership in
the unchristian lodges, which certainly is not compatible with
church-membership.
D. The Can of the Needv. - I t goes without saying that Christian congregations are in duty bound liberally to supply their pastors and teachers with a livelihood adequate to their needs and in
accord with the high dignity of their sacred office (Matt. 10: 9, 10;
1 Cor. 9: 14; 2 Tim. 2: 3, 4). Deliberate refusal to obey God's Word
in this respect will not only impair the efficiency of the ministen
but also call down upon the miserly church-members God's righteous wrath and punishment (Gal. 6: 6, 7). However, the Christian
congregation must also provide for the needy in its midst, such u
widows, orphans, the sick, and the infirm, in short, for those who
are unable to support themselves and cannot be cared for properly
by their own relatives or friends (1 Tim. 5: 16; Acts 6: 1-7; 1 Cor.
12: 26; 1 Thess. 4: 11, 12; 2 Cor. 8: 13, 14; Matt. 25: 35-45; etc.). In
case of special chastisements inflicted by God upon entire congregations or synodical Districts, such as pestllence, drought, floods,
devastation by war, etc., the afflicted churches should liberally be
provided for by believers and not be permitted to suffer want
(2 Cor. 9:1 ff.). In general, the Christian congregation should not
pennit any brother or sister to go begging of the world or join
unchristian secret societies for the sake of the support which these
promise, but they should regard it as their privilege to help those
in need who are of the household of faith. This, of course, does not
exclude all legitimate means of help accessible to those who are
in need (proper support by the Government and the like). Holy
Scripture la especially emphatic in inculcating the assistance of
Christians in times of sickness and death, so that no one Christian
brother may be deprived of proper medical help or a Christian
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banal limply because be is utterly without temporal means (Matt.
25:11; 1 Tim. 5: 10; lllatt.14: 12; Acta 8: 2).
I. Prope7- .lfnqement of AU Chun:h M11tten. -In order that
all daln of the congregation may be managed decently and in
order, the pastor should keep a careful record of all the members
of bis church, together with all the ministerial acts and the services,
so tbat there
be an authentic account of all matters pertaining
to tbe congregation and its progress and work. The secretary of the
church lhould conscientiously write all minutes, and the treasurer
and the finance committees in general should be exceedingly
c:omclentious in dealing with the moneys contributed by the members for home and foreign purposes (2 Cor. 8: 20, 21), accounting
for them from time to time in clear and simple terms, intelligible to
all members. For the proper care of the poor and needy special
almoners or administrators should be chosen, who at all times
lbou1cl be ready to give account of their work and the disbursementa made (Rom.12:8; Acts 6:1-7; 1 Tim. 3:8-13). It is needless
to ay that Christian congregations should also provide all the
neceaary buildings, such as churches, schools, parish-houses, parlCIDales, etc., and keep them in good repair, under the supervision
of the trustees or whoever may be appointed for this duty. For
divine wonhip the congregation should supply all books and other
thinp needed, such as the Bible, an agenda, Communion sets,
a baptlamal font, and the like, and have the janitor keep them in
proper condiUon. Pews should not be rented in Lutheran churches,
but the enUre church should be open to all alike, rich and poor.
In all meeUnp, no matter of what nature they may be, all
tnnsactlons should be governed by God's Word, adiaphora being
decided by the majority, though at times the majority may be
bound by Christian love to yield to the wish of the minority (1 Cor.
11:14; 2 Cor.10:8). While meetings are in progress, the chairman
should see to it that all who desire to speak do so in due order
and tbat peace and good will among the members be preserved
(1 Cor.14: 30; 11: 16). The elections should be so conducted that
all members know who the candidates are and be free to vote for
whomever they will. In case members should be cited to appear
at the meeting, they should be notified in such a way that any
PClllible mistake or misunderstanding may be avoided, preferably
in writing and through a responsible person. All persons whom
the congregaUon chooses or appoints for regular ministries in the
church should be properly instructed as to their duties in order
that they may fully understand what is required of them (1 Pet.
4:10, 11). F.ach congregation, too, should have an approved constitution in which all rules and regulations are laid down in clear
and unmistakable language. Approved constitutions may now be
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had at our Concordia PubJlvdng J:louse. While all member-. ..,.
the relatively poor, ahould learn to contribute regularly and liberally for home and outside purposes, no one is to be coerc:ecl ID
the matter of giving; all gifts are to be secured through proper
application of God's Wmd, love being the true motive of Cbriltlan
giving (Matt. 10: 10; 1 Cor. 9: 14; 2 Cor. 8: 12; 9: 7).
F. The Du'1, of the Chriatie&n Ccmgnga&ion t01DC&nl lu Sflfff
Chun:h••· -The Christian. congregation should not merely uek
its own interests but should keep in mind also its sister churcha,
joined to it by the unity of faith. Th1s implies: 1. that Cbriltlan
congregations pray for one another and for the Church of Christ
as a whole (Eph. 6: 18) ; 2. that they strive to establish and retain
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, always seeking church
union on the basis of God's Word and the Lutheran Confessions and
avoiding factions and schisms (1 Cor.1: 10); 3. that neighboring
congregations arrive at a clear understanding with regard to members and other matters, so that disputes may not arise and injme
the spread of the kingdom of God (Titus 1: 5; Gal. 2: 9; 1 Pel 4:15;
5: 2; Heb.10: 25); 4. that members seeking release are given transfers and that without such transfers no persons be received u
members by sister churches (Acts 18:27; 3 John 8-10); 5. that no
Christian congregation receive into membership such as have been
rightfully excommunicated by a sister church (1 Tim. 1: 20; 2 Tim.
4: 14, 15); 6. that all brethren appealing to it, such as those persecuted on account of their faith or unduly excommunicated by
tyrannical churches, whose action cannot be accepted as in accord
with God's Word, or visitors from sister congregations be received
and treated as fellow-believers (1 Pet. 4: 9; Rom. 16: 1, 2; 1 Cor.
16: 10, 11; John 16: 2; Matt. 25: 35); 7. that a congregation when
calllng the pastor of a sister congregation or considering the call
extended to its own pastor by a sister congregation receive and
satisfy every demand of Christian love and fellowship (Matl 7:12;
1 Cor.16: 14); 8. that Christian congregations assist one another
with mutual advice, assistance, and financial and moral support,
as the case may require (Acts 15: 1 ff.; 1 Cor.16: 1, 2; 2 Cor. 8: 1-14;
9: 1-15) ; 9. that larger Christian congregations permit their putor
to serve those smaller churches or parishes which as yet are unable
to call their own minister (afliliate churches), in all these thinp
observing God's important counsel given in 1 Pet. 4: 10, 11.
G. The Dutv of the Chrime&n Con(11"eg11tion to10e&nl the Church
u A Whole. -In order that the Christian Church may be established throughout the entire world, it is the privilege and the duty
of individual Christian congregations to work conjointly with othen
towards executing all measures by which Christ's kingdom may
be brought to men. In particular, it is the duty of the Chr1stiaD
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~ : L to provide for the education of Cbrlstian young
the lerYlc:e In Christ's vineyard as pastors, teachers, and
lldalaautes (1 Cor.12:'I); 2. to have the Word of God preached
to thme In the diaspora, to such as are inadequately or not at all
provided with the Bread of Life (Acts 11: 21, 22) ; 3. to disseminate
the Word of God also ln writing, in particular, through the spread
of the Bible, prayer-books, postils, and the like (1 Theu. 5: 2'1;
CoL,:18; 1 Thea.1:8); 4. to carry on mission-work, not only at
bame but also abroad, among those who have not yet heard the
1111ne of their divine Redeemer (Matt. 28: 18-20; 1 PeL 2: 9). It
lhouJd also be wllling to join with other orthodox churches in
Nfablishlng a large church-body by which the work of the Lord
may be accompllahed all the more effectively (Eph. 4:3-6; 1 Cor.
12:7). May God grant us His Holy Spirit that we may serve Him
in true unity of faith and with all possible zeal in order that His
name may be hallowed, His kingdom come, and His will be done
Clll earth u it la in heaven! Amen.
J. Tmouou: MUELLER
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